IE7 security features have caused some issues with the AIMS Online Internet Mapping Application that the end user should take note. IE7’s security features have effectively disabled the status bar window within our application (fig 1.). In previous IE versions when you hovered over the map with your cursor, the status bar was dynamically updated with x,y coordinates of your location.

(see fig. 2)

* The default security setting also disables the “Measure” tool functionality that also uses the status bar window *
To fix the status bar window, you will need to go into the “Tools” menu in IE7 and select the “Internet Options” setting from the drop down menu.

In the Internet Options window, please select the “Security” tab and select the “Trusted Sites” security setting. This will enable the “Sites” selection button.

In the “Trusted Sites” window, type in: jocogov.org

And then click on the “Add” button.

Once added make sure that jocogov.org has been added to the trusted sites list.

** You will need to restart your browser for the change to take affect**